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l.INTRODUCTION
Lool rnt rt mrd dir ac, rdpnl. of r,c'n,,rn-rcgr-tL red

glrder. o\ er the pJsl I< ye.rr-, lhp.hdn.,* uf ',r vifirg
iurned out to be less than 50'1,. T]le well established
conventional emergency pamchute obviously seemed
to be unable to provide r€liable s:fet], at low fliSht
hei8hts. The resulis of [1] show that afier the accident a
minimum of at least seven seconds is necessnry for a
.uc(.-.rul b,',1 out. An) edrl,e mpacr.'n ih, j'ound
lcads to the loss of lif€. It is quite clear that a glider
recovery system can only improve tlis situation. It wili
successfully save livcs by slowjng down the divnrg
aircraft and improving the chance of the p;lot's rescue.

On the autiority of the German Federal Ministry of
Transport, the FH Aachen;s researching the fundamen-
tals of an effectiv€ recov€ry systen desjgn ror gliders
and its powered

wn1gs, one thj rd lost theh elevabrs and the resi their tail
cones. Slrce thecockpitand thewing rootsmostly sta!
rnlJct drrd llre lind ^f .n, id(rr r. Irpred^ rJbl, ir ,-
' 'briuu . lh,ri J r'r pJrt oi tlre rF, uvery .y-l, rn r. r r.l be
installed rnsrde ihrs rre

T o.inBprr r.olll-,,llr.tur.Jlw.r)\ rF.'rll.in,rdi\ iIE
motron due tu the shJteJ rentd .,f cr"vrt\ r,d rhe
urbJl.rncLd prl. hl f, rnomerrt or rlr r.iinq. lhe.r.turl
three dimensional moibn of the dive will be d€mon-
strated by ar / I scalc radiGcontrolled glider. Ilight pa th
pJ'Jrnete'- Jre stored b) a l)- hJnr.l drsrt.rl niAhr
rLcorder i',stJlled in.idp ll)e ru,elJBc. nrsslrdercrnbe
.elecrirel) dJm,,tcd L,n prrrpo.e d d will be 

'(c,'vprpoby d small parrchute.
ln the fir:t run thp lonSirudinJl m,,lion of u dJmJSed

gliderwascalculated by a computer [2]. Figure 2 shows
the.lifferentfliSht

deriva tives. Thc re-
search work is still
in progress. Final
results wrll be ore
sentcd h hte l'993.
2, THE DAM-
AGED CLIDER

The majority of
mid-air glider fa-
talities arise from
collisions. ligure 1

shows lhe statisii
cal res!lts df .lim-
ages from the acci
dents mentioned
above. Roughly
half of the gliders
invoh'ed suffered
damage to their

.lcpending on ihe
I Lrd of drmage.

or part of it, is t,vpi
calinallcases.fig-
ure 3 givcs arl im

speed oi =90 m/s
(=295 ftlscc) is

io structural dis
hieilration.Thez

E
m
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(bar.d on 42 arci&na. C.t1@y l9?5 90)

FIGURE 1. Statistical distribution ofdamagcs on Bliders.



I
nrg on the pilotis de
scribed by Fisure 4.
All th.ee.asesisooncr
o.l.rt.rPnd,,.er neak
ot = rrl m/\2 (=' q8

Irl.cc2t.
3. RECOVERY
TECHNIQUES

Thouth several re
covcry systcms are
currently available,
none of them have
ever been used in a
glider. To date, only
the tailless Slider Sts
l3ivas tcstcd and cer-
tified for use with a
cross chlsier system.

Trvo recovery tech
niqucs have been
thoroughly investi-
gated: the glider re
.o!er! system (GRs)
rnd tht pil.t rvscut
syste'n (PRS). Al
thorlth the two systems vary considerably
and volume of their parachutes, th€yhavc

in iis funciion. As its
in flJted Dr r.rch u t.-
ir.i i. ,fl) /\trr uf
the GRS the glider
descends at a highcr
spcccl of = 15 nr/s (=
49 ftls). This isnuch
too high for a smooth
lrnJing. Shortly altur
stibrlzatron the.on
nection betw€en ilr
parachute and 81ideris released, thc
scatbclts arc auio
maticaliy releascd
and the parachute is
linkedup btltpilot's
harness. l'rom ihis
momeni on th.i{ is
no longera rigid con
nection belween thc
tlj.ter ind pilot. DLre
n ' the dc.ren'ed pa\ -
loJd the pirrchute
iightens the renanl-

ing cotmectnD bctwccn pilot and parnchute and d('
ccleratcsbadcsccntran of - 6 m/s (= 20 fils). This

acceleration pulls the pilot out of tlrc cockpit. T\e
damated gli.ler falls down to earth and is losi. The
pilotshkssafcly k) the ground suspendcdbcncath his

4. BEHAVIOR OF THE PARACHUTE SYSTEM
Manufacturint a lightpnrachute capable of bearnrg

high opening loads no lonter poses a tecluoloSical
problem. I Iowerer, physical laws irc not subject to

This is l\4ry the desceni speed of the jnflated para
chuteandthe tassof thepayloadhaveaconsiderable
influence over thenominal diameter Do and hence ihe
massancl volunc of thc packed chutc. figure Tshows
thc nonhrcar ftrnctior of thc nominal diamctcr llo
dcpendinB on the sinki g spcr.i for flrt circular and
cross parachutes. The GRS requires a parachu te abou t
five tirnes l.rrger tlrrxr the PRSbecauseithas to land a

high mass at a low speecl. Consequentl_v, thc mass of
the (llts parachutc is also high (Iigure B). The di.r

n(-URF4.,/1a'+r,o {' tir1 lLr'{,..LJ, ch Jr.fe,e, r.L,,,uss

thrcc thnrgs

1) Both can be stored belnftd the pilot's headrest
and connectcd b the main spar;

2) Snrce the parachute oniy opens a I ong the tlider's
aerodynamicx-axisjthasbb.r ovc.lnroundihctail
lulit, othenvise it may collide wiih it. This can be
a.hievcd by any liftinBdevice such as small rockcts,
guns or mortarst

3) Sinceitis deployedby thepilot immediately afier
theaccident, the parachLrtc dccclcrates and stabilizcs
the iumblht glider to a st€ady state desceni. From
tlri. f.'inl^nwrrd. llr|th,',y.r, m-dif'cr.

Figurc 5 describes the operational sequcnce of the
GRS. Afler aciivation, the parachute sysiem opens
and thc final sinking phisc at = 6 m/s (= 20 ftls) is
rrdr l,ed .lrorlly rrler ll\p rrr'l lu.loppr,Irts

The PRS showninFigure 6 is much more complex
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FIGURE 3. SIEed iiDrehstory of gliderswithdiffercntdanrag6.
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FIGURE 5. Opeiational s.qucn.c of the CliderRecovery System (GRS).

grams were calculated by a wcight-optimiznlg algo
rithm rvhich automatically used the corresponding US-
Mil spFr d,rlr .hLcl: [!1. llrcrefn,e. rrrrnprrrS oetwee.r
the sheets results in a steeped curve.

Worl ,nAon r re, overy.y. tem.rll mJlc..,ir\ rfilrp
pcrformanc€ ofexisting systems is incr€ased. The mini-
mum deployment h€i8ht including rcaction and hfla-
rion rime- w.,. cJl.ul.rted h rtl, .r rnodrfrFJ.omnuter
progrrr lrom K..f. Dul.etl l.1,cl Bnllr -y"lpm. will
h o'lduw r toJ lrpiSirtof 150 m r q00 

ft j wrd, lhe PRc
1 dvrcg d Jisht ;dr rnr.rr-. I lre LRs de, elFr.rlp. lhp
p lane immediately bu t thc la rgc pa ra chu tc system takcs
timc filling.ThePRSloses time duillg thcmorccompli-

cat€d mechanical releas€ se
quence butwins the race be-
.ause the smali parachutc
opens much faster.
Arter the deceleration phase
ih€ nulnber an.l location of
the connecting risers betwe€n
glider:nd parachuteas well
as the shiftrn theglider'scen
te, ofgr,rv,ty, plat i vrtrlrole
for thc attitude and the mo-
tion of the glidcr. It was dis-
covered thai a nosedown
pitchangle (45"ormore) and
an attachment point slightly
b€hind the main soar is a.l-
vJntrBeous. At lhi;anAle the
plane is dynamically siable
and no ext€nsive swinging
was noticed during the tests.
Thenose down positron also
m"kP< itFiq,Fr f.r thF PRS t
pull the pilot out unnrjured.
At this angle, the hitial
ground impactof GRScanbe
parily compensated by the
ability of modern fuselagcs
to absorb cncrgy. Thc effe€t
of the forces acting on the
spine and neck durnrg th€
r€bound phase are.urrentl)'
bcing hvestigaled. It is ex
pected thatenergy-absorbinS
seatpans or additional
airbagsnearthclandhg gear

' 
PLTLLING OUTTHEPILOT
Thc PIIShasno touchdown

diffi cultiesfor itmakes useof
the human l€Bs as thc most
flexible landing gear of all.
Even in th€ air, no unsolv-
ab)c problems arise durins
the pull out phase.

Thc clecclcration durjrg
this phase dep€n.ts on the
mass ratio pilot/glider and
on fie apparent ai.mass af
fecied by the parachute
canopy. The values vary be
trveen 1.5 to 5 8 and it takes

only 0.3 s tnne to pull oui the pilot. Tests have shown
that there are no seriolrs problems during the pull out
procedure. Figure 9 shows thc typical behavior of a
clummy durjng a pull out at an initiai acceleration of5
t and 110 deSreepitclring angie. The centers ofgravity
.,f cr. h ndrr rdurl prrt or ll,e boJy ler\l ro nrove d!\.,y
{-om lhp rpJr,o.lprl lrJme J,rd tl,r rn-lr.,nrpnr pdr.l
with l€ss chance ofgetthg hurt.
6. CONCLUSIONS

Mid airaccidents lnvolving Bliders rcsultin damage
to theirstructrrre and often in a loss ofmancuvcrability.
Tt c .,ir. rrft -lJrl5 t.' .pll or toe- rnto J net.rlr\ F loop
Thc strcss on the aircrafi and pilot increases by every
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FIGURE 6. Operational sequence of the Pilot Res.u.Systrm (PRS).
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FICURE 8. ComDdiqn of mra.hute maqs of CRS dd PRS.
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FIGURE 9.Pull'out of a dmmy from the c(f,kpit (pitchangle: - 40".n.1+ 40', initial accelerationsg)

second. A glid€rrecov€rysystemisable to stabilizeand
decelentc this mot;on but it should be deoloved as f.st
,,\po-.ible. Foth -ystem.,n! en,8.rteo by lde.H A.r. hen.
the tlider rcco\ ery -) 'tcm (CRc) anJ llre pilol r-., ue
svstrm llRs), r pqu,re.r cJl ulired mlhrmum hertht of
150 m ( s00 ft) for.i ru(1.'-ful dp.eJer"lron.

The dynamic bchavior of the glider arld parachute
depcndsonthenumberandlocatjonof theattachment
points of the connecting risers. the type of darnage and,
therefore, the shilt in the center of gravity. It was discov-
ered that.rlr no\e downpil, h anBle no.Fvere"winginB
occurs, a l'lts pull-out from the cockpitis uncritical and
the initial Bround impactofthe GRS seems tobe accept-
able to the pilot.

TheCIRS parachute system takes up thc ostspacc in
the fnselage.Itis heavybut mechanicallv simple. WitI
touchdownontheground,thepilot'sspineandneckis
subiected to a high stress during the irnpact and thc
rcbound phas€. The enerSy mustbe absorbed by mod-
em cnerSy absorbing fuselaSe, a special seat pan or
additional airbags.

llre PRs need" onll one rillh ,,r rhc (;P5 p.rra.l utc
JreJ to bring the p:lol .afel) to rh. ghund wlrer. l,L
lands on his feet in the classical manner. Though the
mid-air release phase ofthe pilot from the glider is more
.ornfle' dnd lales r.mc rFcl'l<\.nfl,rt,- fr.t(i bc..,u-c
of iF.m.rll pard!hule. BcrnE.mrll in \ olumr.rnd m.,..
it is an interestint alternative to the vcry lnrte CltS.
During pull out tests at nose dowrl pitch angles there
rvas no risk ofinjury to the pilot.

N(! ert'rple... or -c, cunr . r tr"c h, .rlrlr .r e\p(ricnr.

already gained with ultrali8hlre.overy-systems, !!e
beli€ve that the GRS will b€ the first one to be marketed
in the tlider sector.
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